
FIFTEEN MILL TAX

County Court Fixes This Levy
' Fop City fop 1813

A frftcen'Vnill levy wilt be the
couiityVassesnient for Clackamas
county for 1U 13. This was decid-

ed upon by the court Thursday
nwipiiinir WplnAstiiiv was a busy
day tor the court. Fifty-seve- n

road supervisors were namea ior
tho Various road districts of the
county. The court was crowded
all day with interested parties,
gathered from all sections of the
county.

.

The 15 mill levy is about a mill
less than the levy of last year.

The following supervisors were
named: '

Iisl.. No. 1 . . . . .G. E. Battin
Dist,. No. 2 . , . John Bennett
Dist.'No. 3. . . .. .W. W. Cooke
Dist. No. 4, ;. . . .John Githens
Wist. No. 5. . . .M. H. Wheeler
Dist. Nov 6.
Dist No. 7. . . ... . . .E. R. Leaf
Dis. No, 8 . . . . t John Buchholtz
Dist No. 'J. .... (A. N. Jensen
Dist. No. 10. . . , . . Ghas Duncan
Dist. No. 11 . . . . . . h A. Jones
Dist.-No- . 12 . . . . ... Henry Bahler
Dist. No. 13. '. . . . . J. T. Fullam
Dist.'No. 14 . . . . . Henry Henrici
Dist. No. 15 . , will mne
Dist. No. 16. . . August Staehly
Dist. No. 17 . ; . . . D. R. Dimick
Dist. No. 18. . . . i red Kamrath
Dist. NO. 19. . . . . ,E. V, Berdine
Dist. No. 20. . John Putz
Dist. No. 21 . . . . . E. A. Swanson
Dist. No. 22 . . .... Albert Engle
Dist. No. 23 .. .R W. Zimmerman
Dist. No. 24 . , . . . . . G. E. Mitts
Dist. No. 25 . . . ..... Ed Graves
Dist. No. 20. .' . .W. W. Everhart
Dist. No. 27 . . . . . .John Barth
Dist. No. 28 . . . L. D. Shank
Dist. No. 29 ; ... W. A. Rogers
Dist: No. 30 . Ed Wanker
DlsU .No. 31 . . i ., . . R. de Nui
Dist. No 32 v. . ... . W. C. Heater
Dist. No. 33 . . . . . . . . John Reed
Dist. No. 34 . :. i . Win. Kaiser
Dist. No. 35 . . ... .Wm. Booth
Dist. No. 30 . . . Louis Rail
Dist. No. 37". . . .'. . .C. W. Kruse
Dist. No. 38 . . John Baumgartner
Dist. No. 39 . . . . Herman isner
Dist. No. 40 , G. O. Davis
Dist. No. 41 . G. A. Keith
Dist. No. 42 . John W. Watson
Dist. No. 43 . . . . . . A. D. Burnett
Dist. No. 44 . . Ghas. Rider

'Dist. No. 45 .' Jesso Cox
Dist. No. 40 . . Dan Watts
Dist. No. 47 . O. P. Roethe
Dist. No. 48 . . . . . J. O. DeShazer
, Dist. No. 49. u. i. Hunt
Dist. No. 50 . , . F. M. Townsend
Dist. No. 51 . . . . . A. L. Heacock
Dist .No. 52 .'. . ...II. W. Kanne
Dist. No. 53 i . . . . G. A. Beugli
Dist. No. 54 . . , . . . W. F. Stanton
Dist. No. 55 . . . .II. II. Mattoon
Dint. No. 50 . . ; . . Nat Scribner
'i)ist. No. 57 . . . ... W. U. Stuwtt

MRS. LOUIS HECKMAN

Death of a Well Known and Es-

teemed Resident of Oregon
''"',' City ' -

Mrs.' Emm Emolino Heckman,
wife of Louis Hecknian, who is
.secretury of I he Northwestern as- -,

sociation in this city, died at the
fui'niiy homo on Gentor street be-
tween Eleventh and Twelfth
iftioets on Friday evening, Janu-ur- y

3, of typhoid fever, and the
remains wore tukon to Eugene,
her former home, tho following
.afternoon. The funeral servicos,
which were largely attended by
the friends and lormer schoo-
lmates, wore hold at the Gordon
Undertaking establishment, Rev.
McGallum, pastor of the First
Christian church officiating. Tho
services were largely attended.
Students from the University of
Oregon, former schoolmates of

, Mrs. lleckinun, acted as pallbear-
ers. Interment was made in Eu- -

' gene cemetery.
Mrs. lieckman's maiden name

was Ermu Emolino Elliott, daug-
hter of Mr. uird Mrs. Elliott, woll- -.

known residents of Eugene. Shu
was born October 8, 1891, at
Glurion, Wright County, lowu. In
July 1905 she moved to Portland,
Oregon, with her parents, where
she attended High school and also

- took up tho study of music and
oratorical work. In 1908 Mrs.
lleckinun moved from Portland
and accompanied her parents to
Eugene, where she was a student
at tho University of Oregon, tak-iu- g

u special course in music, and
ut tho time of her death was an
ucomplished musician.

Erma Eniolino Elliott was uni-
ted in nmrriugo to Louis Hecknian
at. Bay Ocean, Oregon, August 18,
1910, and after residing in Port-
land for about u year, moved to
Oregon Cily, where she has sinco
made nor home.

She is survived by her husband,
Lduis Heckman, of this city, u
little daughter, Gonsuello Valoio,
nged 14 months, her purents, Mr.
and Mrs. Elliott of Eugene und
three brothers, Ralph, Ross and
W uyne.

Mrs. Heckman left a host of
friends in Oregon City who deeply
mourn her loss.

QUS WISHART.

The funeral services of the
lute (Jus W ishurt, who died at his
home on Seventh and John Adams
street in this city on Wednesday
evening, Junuury 1, wore held
from the Baptist church Friday
'afternoon ut 2:00 o'clock. Rev.

- Milliken officiated. Interment was
in Mountain View cemetery, where
the remains were laid to rest be-

sides those of bis son, James,
who died in tins city some time
ago. Many friends of tho family
attended the servicos.

' Mr. Wishart was born in New
, York, August 14, 1837. and was

the sou of the late James and
Joyce Anne W ishurt. Mr. Wis-
hurt, alter leuviug New York,
moved to Wisconsin. In 1870 he
moved to Oregon first making his
Homo minis cuy, una snoruy

purchasing a farm about
!,,., t.tilnu mil fpnin lauin in tnn
vicinity of Maple Lune. After fol-

lowing
.

farming he disposed of
i i HI. ..I.. 1

111.1 llllllj CIV JIlCll'lU IJdU" UllU IP--
turned to Oregon City, whore ho
engaged in the grocery business
for several years, and afterwards
entered the contracting businss.
L'nr sAtivrnl vmira Mr. Wishart
has retired from business owing
to his health. He was stricken
with paralysis several weeks ago,
and never rallied from the stroke.

Mr. Wishart, by his kind dispo-
sition, had won many friends
umong the young a? well as the
old. His illness and death will he
keenly felt by his many old-ti-

friends here. lie was a memuci
of the Baptist church for muny

years, affiliating with that de-

nomination until hia death.
Mr. Wishart is survived by his

wife, whose maiden name was
Henrietta Kershaw of this city;
I mm ennu Hnrlnv Wishart. nf this
city and Ira Wishart, mayor of
XOieuo, uregou; una. huhh
Thorne, of Portland; Mrs. May
Kaser of Portland. Deceased
leaves two sisters, four brothers,
and three grandchildren to mourn
his demise.

OREGON CITY LOCALS.

Mrs. Crook, of Mulino, was in
this city on business Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Turner were
in Portland on business Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. RR. Turner
went to Portland on business Sat-
urday.

Miss Dans', residing on 8th and
Madison Sts., is very ill with ty-

phoid fever.
J. Schmidt, of Eldorado, was in

Oregon City to transact business
on Wednesday. .

Fred Shafer, a prominent saw-
mill man af Molalla, was in this
city on business Thursday. '

Mrs. J. L. Swafford, who has
been very ill, is improving at .her
home on 8th St. and Madison. .

The grand jury is expected lo
make its report Friday of this
week. There have been several
important cases before it for con-

sideration.
Louis Heckman returned to Or-

egon City from Eugene Monday
having taken the remains of his
wife to that place for burial on
Saturday.

Miss Myrtle Parker was the
hostess of the C. P. H. D. Club at
her home on Fourteenth and Main
streets on Monday evening. Cards
and needlework were the features
of the evening. Refreshments
were served.

Mrs. Fannio Bowers from Ohio,
but who is for the present making
her home in Woodburn, - passed
thru Oregon City on Monday, on
her way home from Portland, be-i- n

attendance at a meeting held
by the Church of God. She was
accompanied by Mrs. S. Strawn,
also of Woodburn, who also at-

tended the meeting.
The government canal, the S.

P. development work on the west
side, the Willamette Paper Co's.
addition of 150 houses t,o the city,
the Moody Land Co's. projects
and the natural big growth of the
city certainly ought to make Ore-
gon City one of the livliest places
in Oregon for a year or two to
come and it will be.

WANTED-HE- R BROTHER.

After Ufty-tw- years a sister adver-
tises for a brother to whom she wants
to be "reconciled before she dies."

The woman Is Mrs. Oesluna Dohr
man of New York city, who asks In-

formation concerning her brother, Jo-

hn no Stnlnnn, who disappeared In
18(10.

The advertisement represents the ef-

fort of a sister to heal a wound now
more ttinu n half century old.

In 1800 the Stnlnnn family lived In

Genua ay. Votinic Htiiinnu. then In the
early twenties, became Involved In
some sort of a scrape" Leaving the
fatherland In the dend of the night, he
asked hia sister, now Mrs. Dohrmau, to

go with him to the station.
But she
Affronted because of the trouble In

which the brother was Involved and
distressed by the escapade, turned
away from him and refused to go. She
has not heard from ului since that
night

And now- -
The years have come and gone and

along with them the hope that she
might meet her brother or hear from
him. Kail hit' In this, she holds out the
slHterly olive branch In her solicitous
advertisement

May Mrs. Dohruiuii Had Johauu Stai-uau- ,

ber brother!
One of the most beautiful things In

nature Is the close relation of brother
and sister. Children of the same fa-

ther and mother, the; are alike and
yet different.

It la the law of heredity-uni- ty In

diversity.
While oau of the children may la

herit more of one parent's disposition
than the other, yet if yon blend the
two dispositions you will hare neither
the disposition of the father nor of the
mother.

flrotber nail Ulster ure the sum or the
father and mother and plus or mluus-Ileca- ustt

A long line of ancestry is behind
them.

Like or unlike, the relation Is a sa
cred kinship Blood la thicker than
wator. The tie that binds them Is the
tie tbut tugs at the heartstrings.

And yet-Sa-dly

It must be written, the tie Is
often broken by negloct or careless
ness. The members of the family are
scattered and letters are Infrequent

Sometlmes-sndd- er still the relation
Is severed by variance or rupture.

Other Bisters and brothers might
well emulate the effort this German
woman makes to Had und reconcile her
brother.

AID THE KIDNEYS

Do Not Endanger Life When An
Oregon City Citizen Shows

You the Way to Avoid
It

Why will pooplo continue to suf
for the agonies of kidney com- -

ders, lameness, headaches, lan-
guor, why allow themselves to be-
come chronic invalids, when a
tesieu remedy is o tiered thorn Y

boun's Kidney Pills have been
used in kidney trouble over 50 yrs
and have been tested in thousands
of casos.

If you have any, even one of the
symptoms of kidney diseases, act
now. Dropsy or Height's disease
may set in and make neglect dan-
gerous. Read this Oregon City
testimony;

Mrs. L. B. Tttlley.901 Eleventh
St., Oregon City, Ore., says: "The
Doan Kidney Pills brought me
prompt relief from a most annoy-
ing attack of kidney complaint
and backache. Others of my fam-
ily have taken 1 loan's Kidney Pills
with the best of results."

For saale by ull dealers. Price
HO cents. Fosler-Milbu- rn Co., of
HiitTalo. N. Y., sole agents far the
United States.

Hemember the name Doan's,
and take no other.

.'. - .... ,
o -
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MATTERS BEFORE

CITT COUNCIL

Continued from page 1

Mr. Horton held that the paving
company had such a chemist on
the job all the time, and the ex-

pense would be unnecessary The
matter was tabled.

Mr. Tooze urged that the parks
be beautiiied and named, and he
suggested that the Seventh street
park be called the Library park,
and the Twelfth street the Fir-wo- od

park. The council asked
that the newspapers of tho city
ask the people to suggest names
and present them to Recorder
Supp before next Wednesday
night.

Councilman Board asked that
some action be taken at once to
remedy the condition of the hose
house at Mountain View, which
was dangerous and unilt for the
purpose. A committee will in-

vestigate and report Wednesday.

A CRITIC FROM MARS

Suppose
Suppose n friendly critic from the

plnnet .Marti shea Id some day drop
down ou us?

What would be say?
I fancy he would criticise our ex

travaganre and waste.
Listening to our complaints about

the high cost of living, be would point
to our clumsy methods of distribution,
our middlemen's profit, our demands
for quick delivery.

Noting how our big factories utilize
tbe byproducts and make fortunes out
of waste, be would be amazed at tbe
way our common people squander our
substance.

And our Impatience:
He would note our way of passing

snap judgment We prejudge things.
We become excited about trittes and
overlook the weightier issues

Our changeable tnooda:
This Martian critic would witness

bow calmly we permit abuses by our
political favorites; bow when we
wake up to tlieai there Is much ex-

citement; how when the abuses are
partially corrected we go to sleep
again. Our rerom must go In waves
or not at all. '

Our craze for entertainment:
The Martlun would watch the stream

of people as they crowd Into tbe
vaudeville and picture shows. Entering
Into these and the other places of
amusement, he would show us bow

tbe spectacular things appeal to our
love of sensationalism.

Our singular cruelty:
He would wonder at our disposition

to kick the man who Is down, our con-

tempt for tbe man who, falls, fie
would be puzzled to understand bow
a humanitarian age, boasting Its
churches and schools, should be so
disposed.

Our standard of success:
Very soon he would discover the

fact that our standard of success Is the
dollar. It would take him a long time
to figure out why we sbould lay the
emphasis on property rights rather
than hiiinun rights.

Suppos- e-

Suppose this critic from another
world should. In the very kindest und
most sympathetic way, call our atten-

tion to these defects In our civiliza-

tion.
Would be be characterized as a bru-

tal butter In?
Just as I may be characterized for

supposing such criticisms?

LEGLESS BRIGGS.
Myron L. Brlggs of southern Mich-

igan farms a big farm "without a leg
to stand on."

Wblcb Is literally true.
About eleven years ago Mr. Brlggs.

then a n otoruiau on the Oraud Itaplds
street railway, lost botb bis legs la
an accident and was In tbe hospital
for fourteen months, part of the time
hovering hot ween life nnd death.

When Iuk recovered he bad enough
money which he and his wife bad
saved to make a first payment on

ulnety acres of laud The street rail-

way company paid the hospital ex-

penses, but nothing more.

It may appear strange thnt this bad-

ly crippled man should have chosen
farming as a business, but he was
reared on a farm and enjoys the work.

He and his wire are great workers
and scientific farmers They study and
practice the latest principles of agri-

culture. They take and study tbe
lending farm Journals.

This legless man now has the best
farm in bis neighborhood, equipped
wltb good buildings, silo and modern
mncblnery.

flow does he do It?

lie Is very strong and healthy, and
his arm are as brawny as a black
smith', and his grip Is like a vise
lie "walks' on his hands, swinging
his body between his arms and taking
fairly good strides.

He rides In the seats of his farm
machinery without tying himself 'n.
a nit tt N wonderful how he Is ahli tr.

maintain' 'Ms equlllbrlunf on' uneven
surfaces.

And above all In his work be Is as
happy as a lark.

Mr. Brlggs can put the harness on
his horses, hitch them up to a sulky
plow or a self binder, go to the fields
aloue and work all day, whistling aud
singing at bis task.
jAml. mind yo- u-

Wbea be got out of the hospital the
only hoe held out to him was to go
on tbe streets and sell shoe strings
nnd lead pencils,

i'ou, farmer, with two good legs-Ch- eer

up!
Be an optimist like Brlggs. If half

a man like Brlggs ran whistle aud
slug at bis work, you should be able
to shout for Joy at yours.

Brlggs has n line farm, but, more
wonderful than his successful accom-
plishments, is the legless man behind
the farm.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO Rl A

Whan 8trlkr Were Flogged,
In tbe days wben George 111. was

king tbe law provided tbat If a man
refused to work during any dispute
about wages he sbould not only be sen-

tenced to a term of Imprisonment, but
receive a sound flogging as well. An
amusing story Is told wblcb proves
tbat even In those days there Uved at
least one man, and be no. less a per
sonnge than tbe then lord mayor of
London, who sympathized wltb tbe
strikers and who, alas, was made to
bitterly regret bis leniency In this re-

spect During Mr. Wood's tenure of
office a certain Journeyman sugar
baker, having bad tbe audacity to go

on strike for higher wakes, was duly
brought before the lord mayor and
chnrged wltb this heinous offense. Tbe
humane Mr. Woods put him in prison,
but omitted to make an order for tbe
flogging ou tbe warrant of committal,
so that the prisoner escaped this most
buuilllatlug and painful part or his
punishment. When he had done his

time the sugar baker, instead of throw
lng himself before tbe lord mayor in

an ecstusy of gratitude, brought an ac-

tion aguiust nlm for breach of the law.
and the Jury were compelled to award
blm damages for being Illegally de-

prived of bis Boggingl - Pearson s

Weekly. -

New Rays of Light
One of. tbe most wonderful electrical

appliances Is the y which may be
used both in the treatment of various dis
eases and In the diagnosis of muny ob-

scure conditions. With Its aid the in-

terior of the human body Is no longer the
sealed book It has been heretofore. Ab-

normal states of tbe bones, gall stones,
stone In the bladder or In the kidneys, are
shown plainly by what are known as X-r-

photographs. Internal tumors, and
the enlargement of the deep-seate- d or-

gans, are also discovered by this means
and In tbe diagnosis of tuberculosis of
the lungs this agmt has proven a most
valuable aid. When applied to some of
the less fatal chronic ailments of germ
origin it has proven very effective as a
curative agent.

Another interesting proceeding Is the
violet-ra- y treatment produced by concen-
trating the violet or chemical rays from
an arc light with a specially prepared
carbon upon any portion of the body that
may be the scat of pain. Sufferers from
neuralgia, sciatica, rheumatism, strains,
sprains, also from those obscure exhaust-
ing pains (the oHgln of which cannot at
times be accurately determined) frequent-
ly find Immediate relief from a single
treatment and usually with a little per-
sistence in the use of this aid, comfortable
health oj. perfect recovery Is obtained.

The incandescent light bath, consisting
of a cabinet In which the patient is
bathed in the combined rays of many
electric, light globes, has produced really
wonderful results in diabetes, sciatica,
rheumatism, obesity, antonila, and somo
forms of kidney and heart trouble. It
has also proven valuable In chronic bron-
chitis, bronchial asthma and various skin
diseases. As a general hygienic measure
its efliclency can scarcely be

Those who have been patients at Dr.
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, In Buffalo, N. Y.,
highly commend this wonderfully equip-
ped Sanitarium, where the above men-
tioned electric machinos,
current, and other most modern and

apparatus are used for the cure
of chronic disoases. The treatment of
the chronic diseases that are peculiar to
women have lor many years been a large
factor in the euros affected at the In-
valids' Hotel and Surgical Institute.

in erecting the Invalids Hotel, Dr. R.
V. Pierce's Idea was to make It a gonulno
home, not a hospital. Such cases as rup-
ture, hydrocelo and varicocele are usually
cured in ton days, and the patient is able
to return homo. The terms are moderate
and the rutes at the Invalids' Hotel com-
paratively low. In tho examination and
treatment of patients the practice Is
divided into specialties. Each member of
the Faculty, although educated to prac-
tice In all departments of medicine and
surgery, Is hero assigned to a special de-

partment only, to which lie devotes bis
entire time, study and attention. Not
only Is superior skill thus attained, bat
also rapidity and accuracy in tho diagno-
sis of disease.

Specialists connected with this Insti-
tute at Buffalo, are enabled to accurately
dotormiuo the nature of many chronic
diseases without seeing and personally
examining their patients. This method
of treating patients at a distance, by mail,
has been so successful that there It
scarcely a city or a villago In the United
States that is not represented by one or
mora cases upon tho records of practice
at tho Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In-

stitute. Such rare cases as cannot be
treated In this way, which roqulro surgi-
cal operations or careful t,

or electrical tkorapouties, receive the ser-
vices of the most skillful specialists at
tho Institution.

In medicine thero has been rapid pro-gro-

during recent years. Dr. Pierce has
kept up with the times by continually Im-

proving his laboratory by skilled chemists,
and exercising care that the Ingredients
entering into his n medicines
Dr. I'lore.e's Favorlto Prescription as well
as the"l!oldon Medical Discovery" are ex-

tracted from the best variety of nativo
medicinal roots. These are gathered with
great care and at the proper season of the
year, so that their medicinal properties
may be most reliable

Those extracts are then made soluble
In pure triple rollned glycerine and bottled
In a hygienic and scientific manner. Thus
the World's Dispensary as established by
Dr. Pierce is supplied with every kiiown
apparatus and means of cure, for its aim
Is to avoid surgical operations whenever
possible.

Croat earn is exercised not to over en-

courage those who consult tho specialists
of this institution Unit no false hopes
may be raised.

Many thousands are annually treated
both through correspondence and at this
Institute. Every one consulting by letter
or la person receives the most caroful and
considerate attention. All communica-
tions are treated as strictly confidential.

No charge whatever Is mado for con-

sultation.
Write the Invalids notel and Surgical

Institute, Dr. R. V. Pierce, President, at
Iluifiilo, N. Y.
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Popular Mechanics
Magazine

"WRITTEN SO VOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT"

AGREAT Continue J Story of the
World's Progre which you

may begin reading at any time, and
which will hold your interest forever.
250 PACES EACH MONTH 300 PICTURTS

200 ARTICLES OF GENERAL ICTCIIST
The "Shop NotM" Department (20 pages)
gives easy ways to do things how to n!.kc
useful u tides lor home and shop, repairs, etc
"Amateur McKtk" (10 pages) tells how to
make Mission fumi:ure. wireLaout.-.t3- . boats,
engines, magic, and all the things a boy loves.

$1.80 PER TEAR. SINGLE COPIES 15 CE!tTS

Ask your newsdealer, r
tmnTC row nm samfir copy ttomv

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
ste w. oiiym at, cmcAao

Principal Portland Agents. Ladles' Homo Journal Pattern, All 8tyles and 8lzes 10 and 1B Centa

Express Prepaid on Purchases of S5 or Over within 100 miles of Portland. Samples on Request

Annual JanVyClearance Sale
We must readjust stock and prepare for tbe income of Spring merchandise. Again
our January Clearance Sale. The second week with bigger and better values
than ever before. We've also secured many great bargains in White Goods of
every description for this sale. It only remains for you to come and profit by
this great underpriced sale. Words fail us when we attempt, to tell you about
this great selling event. We must content ourselves with a bare announcement.
But then again, it doesn't require any great talking effort, for the people of this
locality are well acquainted with the unusual values we always offer on this oc-

casion. You'll rind terrific cut prices in every section.

Embroidery Sale
Still continues. Thousands of yards of Beautiful Embroideries at Half Price

We urge our patrons not to overlook the splendid pportunities for great savings pre-

sented hjre. We are fortunate in securing the entire surplus stock of a prominent
manufacturer at liberal reductions from the regular mill prices, and at th's sale you
have your choice from' the finest collection of high quality imported Embroideries
ever shown in this city, at half and less than half pricel Thousand thousands of

yards of beautiful new Embroideries, suitable for every purpose in which Embroidery
is used. The patterns are beautiful, from 1 to 45 inches wide, made on fine sheer
Swiss and Mainsook, in nil-ove- r, edgings, insertions, flouncings, bands and medallions.
They come in both separate widths and matched sets; in fact the offerings in this sale

surpass all previous events tbe quantities are .greater, the styles better and the qual-

ities are the best productions from the leading manufacturer of St. Gall.

LOT 1 --VALUES TO 25c AT 10c -
Ttus .lot comprises 3 to Edges,
with insertion to match, embroidered on

extra fine grade Swiss, Nainsook and
Hamburg. Regular, values to 1 On
25c yard. Special at UU

LOT 2-V- ALUES TO $1 AT 48-c-
V our choice of beautiful Corset Cover
Embroidery, shown in dainty patterns
that will make up beautifully. Fire,'
well finished edges. Regular IOa

ilues to $1 yard. Special

A SIGN FROM HEAVEN.
Mark viii, 5 Noy. 3.

"Jetun nAo unto them, toying, I am tht
Uuht ol tht tcorld; he that ifollomth lit
ihalt not Ktilk in the dark, but shall Save
the light of life." -J-ohn viii. It.

Scribes and Pharisees of

Cm day were perplexed by
success In reaching the'

people. True, those who beard
IIIui gladly were chiefly of the cora- -

mou people, whom the Jewish teach-
ers refused to recognize as brethren.
They considered .lesus a competitor
and feared for their own reputations
because of the superiority of Jesus,
whose "Wonderful Words of Life"
touched the" hearts of ninny.

These Phnrlsees came to find fault.
They asked IHm for "a sign from
heaven." Their purpose was to be
little the signs He
was giving Ignor-
ing these they
said, We want a
hea venly sign:
give us this and
we will lielleve. PillIu order to be
able to synipa
thlze with the rul
ers of the Jews, Thru day and

igM in iktwe must remem-
ber

whale' t belly."
how different

were the proofs of Jesus' Messlnbshlp
from what they had supposed. Toe
Prophecies told many things of Mes

siah, but they had given heed to those
which spoke of tbe power that would
oine to the Jewish nation.
Other Scriptures tell of how Messiah

should "be led as a I.amb to the
slaughter, nnd as a sheep before her
shearers Is dumb, so fie would opeu
not Ills month." They tell of how He
would "preach deliverance to the cap-

tives," and the opening of the eyes of

the blind, but this they associated with
the glorious Kingdom. Their .difficulty

was that they lacked humility and
were not tenchnble. The "Israelites in-

deed." had misunderstandings of the
prophecies but were open to conviction,
and to these the Master's teachings
were attractive. They were guided to

the correct understanding of the Divine
Plan, aud were ready for the Pentecos
tal blessing as part of the "elect"

. No Sign but That of Jonah.
Our lesson tells thnt Jesus asked.

Why doth this gent-ratio- seek after
a slgnr refusing to give them a sign.
St. Mntthew (xvl. gives a more
detnlled account: Jesus called the at-

tention of the" Pharisees to the signs
that He was giving, and then said there
would be one "sign" given that nation

That "sign" did have a great effect
upou thousands of Jews on Pentecost
Day. and upon their hearing St Pe
ter resiMH'tlng the death of Jesus.
Ills three days In the tomb and His
resurrect lou. Jesus cited the sign of
Jonah-th- ut so the Son of Msn would
be a similar rlod In the earth, and
so He would come forth.

Higher Critics may tight out their
opposition to our Lord's statement:
according l them, Jesus and the

postles. were deceived:. bnt according
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to Jesus and flic Apostles, tne uigner
Critics are deceived. '

Tho Leaven of tho Pharisoes.
Jesus cautioned Ills disciples agninBt'

tbe doctrine of the Pharisees He ilk-- ,

ened It to leaven. Clod's Word is
Truth, the bread upon which His poo-pl-

are to feed: hut they are to use
pure Truth. This caution was neces-
sary because the Phnrlsees were the
most holy sect amongst the Jews The
most zealous Jews, therefore, were at-

tracted lo i lint sect. I ts"" association
wlih tin- - lies) things uiaile Its tencb-ln;r- s

th,' ft aire dnngcrous, liccnuse
wllli liiimnn traditions.

Fo'Miiy: no innller how holy any
ti tuny clnim to be, we are

lo licttiire of IlK'lr fise doctrine. The
pure Truth of Clod's Word "Is sufficient,
that the mni) of (l.nl may be thorough-
ly furiilrhcd unto, every good work."

Let us., of nil denominations, unite in
full consecration to our Redeemer, and
stand free from' all creeds, for there is
but one Lord, one Faith, one Baptism,
one Ood. oije "Church of the'Klrstborn."

Porcoivo Yo Not Yot?".
The disciples missed the point of Je-

sus' parabolic statement about the leav?
en of the Pharisees. Their eyes of un-

derstanding were not widely open, and
Jesus plainly told them that they were
slow to perceive the spirit of His words.

He reminded them of the five thou-
sand fed with five loaves, and of the

other feeding of
SCHOOL four thousand with-vi?ur-

"oven loaves, and

lCXJTICIf a8ke''' How, then,
uu ;uu LI'!, UI1UCI

stand?
The same thing

la noticeable today
in Bible Study; the
spirit of our Lord's
teachings is often
missed by some
whose minds center

T wioioM of ." around incidentals.
Tho remedy for this Is a more careful
study of the Divine Word.

Another Peculiar Healing.
At Kethsaida a blind man was

brought to 11 iu. Jesus led him out
beyond the village and spat upou his
eyes and put His bands upon him and
asked him If he saw anything. He
said that be saw something that look-

ed like trees moving about. Again
Jesus put His hands upon his eyes and
he saw clearly. The object in em-

ploying this method la not clear, but
probably the man lacked faith and Je-

sus was developing It In him.

' The Best Cough Medicine.
"I have used Chamberlain's

Qpugh Remedy ever- since I have
been keeping: house," says L. C.
Hames or Marbury, Ala. "I con-
sider it one of the best remedies
I ever used. My children have all
taken it and it works like a
charm. For colds and whooping
cough it is excellent." For sale
by Huntley Bros. Co.

$100 Per Plato.
was paid at a banquet lo Henry
Clay in New Orleans in 1842.
Mighty costly for those with sto-
mach trouble or indigestion. To-
day people everywhere use Dr.
King s New Life Pills for these
troubles as well as liveV, kidney,
and bowel disorders. Easy, safe,
sure. Only 25 cents at Huntley
Bros.

Fred Jossi, of Carus, was am-
ong the Oregon City visitors on
Wednesday'.

MAKING OF THE KRAUT.
Today at the table I ate some saner-kra- ut

and the tang of it barked me
back to the days of my boyhood when
the making of tbe kraut was a high
family festival.

Ever help make kraut?
There Is no mysterious formula In

the composition of the bumble, albeit
nutritious edible. It la nothing more
than cabbages and salt. But

Tbe making of It!
Father would buy a strong barrel

which mother carefully cleaned and
scalded. We children cut the cabbages
from the garden and piled tbe heads
In tbe smoke house awaiting the pro
pltlous evening.
"After supper, the whole family being
present, father first sprinkled a little
salt In the bottom of the barrel. Then
the kraut cutter was placed over tbe
tub and tbe slicing began wltb motions
like that a carpenter uses wltb his
plane.

The heads were sliced Into One
strings, the hearts being discarded, the
first layer went Into the barrel, a little
more salt and then

The stomper! .

The stomper was fashioned like a
maul. In the beginning It was fine
fun for a hoy lo tamp the cut cabbage
into a hard pack. By aud by tbe task
became onerous and one frequently
changed bands.

Bu- t- ;

Will you ever forget to your dying
day the compensation afforded by lift-

ing out the stomper and scrnplng from
Its bottom tin1 delectable shavings?

And thus proceeded the making of
the Era ut.- each layer of some four
Inches being sprinkled with suit anil
tamped until the Imrrel was full and
mot ior said:

uy n children should ,hnve lieen in
bed two hours nyo."

When you got up In the morning a
layer of brine covered I he top of the
barrel. Father put a wide hoard over
It. with a rock for weight, anil In ten
days you could relish thnt rare delicacy
that epicures never know

"Pigs knuckle mlt kraut,"
Mostly nowadays rabbages an

raised In big fields and the kraut Is
made In factories and sold by the
grocers, but what would yon m give
could you go back to those dn.vs-a- nd

bring hack from thnt echoless shore
the dear oiica'-a- ud live over again the
fun nnd the fine family spirit and the
homely feel of the kraut making?

Couldn't Dazzls Mammy.
Tbe young man of the house really

was making good In a way thnt de-
lighted bis purents and brought blm
much flattery from friends and neigh
bora, but old mammy, the family serv-
ant, remained lU'tcmtrecHed. One day
when he had doue a particularly bril-

liant piece of surgical work and deliv-

ered an especially profound address
before a great convention be snld to
mammy. "I'm not a baby any longer,
and I think yon aught to call me Mr.
Charles hereafter." The old darky
snorted her Indignation.

"Who me?" she asked.' "1 ain't
never Is gwlne call you mister. Von
nln't no mister any ruore'n 's a miss.
Too couldn't wigele yo" fingers so pert

ont folkses' Insides ef I hadn't
'em Mm lie r wld smackln. an'

yon couldn't hear de patient's heart
a hea tin ef it wn'n't f.r me forever
washin' yo' ears so clean. You alnt
nothin' hut a measly little bey to yo'
ole mammy!" New Tork Presa,


